
I Increase of Stock to Develop
if Tanjong Olok Plantation

V Considered.

Tin- - nnnunl meeting of Tnnjong Olok
robin r iilniitntloii, In tlic .Mulu)lnn Is
liiniH, li being this afternoon nt
2 o'clock nt the olllecs of the. Wnter-jn- f
house company, niul the nnnunl meet-
ing of P.ihnng, the other Mnlny plnntn-tfo- ri

In which loenl capital In largely
Interested, will follow.

I 'n ct h nml figures. Hint point to n
bright ntul profltulile future for these (jnuna Ken l'or the first time In n
plantation nml sulistnntlnl returns to iiumlxr of enrs. the locnl stcnmshlp
their stockholder lire rontnlned In the.eoinp.iny hns thus fnr fullid to come
report of Trnnk fl. Wallace, the Tan- - forward with tlio announcement of u

." aJoiibiiiok mnnagir; Aiiurew lirnni, me iiopiilnr-prle- e excursion.
' Olitrlcl surgeon: Kretl T 1'. Water- - And this Is why.

house, treasurer and the Wntcrhouse President nml tlenernl Mnnngcr
agents. In his report Man- - neily declares Hint he would Kindly nc- -

if I'j'fer Wallace notes that tupping was
m 'jjturted n yenr earlier than had heen
U fitxpitteil mill nil wns reported In good hi iltxpntnl. The lnter-Islnn- d com- -
f" '.condition In summarizing up thecun-pnn- y li hound to your Vncle Samuel
f dlttciis, the report of the ngents snys: M,y ties thnt lend to legnl cnmpllcn- -
jf. "Tim nianagir's estlmntis durlngjtlons In the failure to curry malls he- -

'purl yenrx have not been exceed il to tween Honolulu nnd Island ports. It
miy extint, ns ou will II ml hy refer
ring to prelous reports H has, hmv-ee- r,

made It necessary for the com-
pany to raise moro funds to complete
Iho development, nnd as fnoraldc
inns can not he tundo throiiKli Issuing

phonds or borrow log money, the dlree- -

'toro hae culled nil extraordinary gen- -

, ,ernl mtetlug of the rompnny for th
I'V ' purpow of considering n resolution to

lncriilKe the ealittnt stock of the com
Kgl"")

.' "While there nre roiiio rensons
Jftv'liir.llnM the InrreasliiR of the capital. It
, , will put the company In n porltlon to
i; b on :i dividend-payin- g basis, with-tt'o- ut

and Indebtedness lo prolde for.

he
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ranged. applies

he
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dlscomfl- -
bo

llrst-cln-

fully yenr sooner It he Is unwilling ho
Ihluiself company

present getting he subjected to censure complaint
rtiiiugli fiom the that lack of cabin accommodation
bearing for upkeep of would be on such
nrm nml a besides, so tliat of size of I.lkellko

J. If funds nre has carried hundred nnd
linprodiicliiR we woiildlcurslonlsts auspice of

hne nn nvnllnhlo cash profit nt
end of till yenr.

J ' Tapping. Many Trees,

'.'0n December 31, 1010, wo were tap- -
, pint; npproximaleiy 70no trees, which

on responsibility mntter.a wpilvnlen t in inppinR eviry tree
X of 3S ncre planted 200 treei
p incre, mid by July of 1911 wo wl
7 MnpplnK nt lenst 10,000 tree.

Ppr,
111

'The inn nam r also estimated In hi
f.l'JO!) repoit that trees should pro
vince 1 oz. of dry per month

y for each tree tapped. llurhiR 1910, If
'every tree that was In tapping had

,lni tapped eyery day, we shuuld, un- -
der this estimate, hnvo rodiiced 1.1C0

'lb, of The nrtu.ll production
twus 132S lbs, which, when wo take

'Into conslderiitlon the dltllcultle
In nrRiuiUlnR a tapplnir force from
ciMilles, and nuinher nfBnrlse to tap ull

trees, wo would llnd that estl-- "

of 1 nz per tree month,
Jnstcnd of fnllhiK short less than

f, "per, cent., would hao exceeddl.

i ,"The amount receled
&; Lulo of 1325 Hi, of rubber was
& 13JS U. H. Rold, plus 1109, or

." $103 amount received, when
5,.vrubUer was miUI In February, In

of Inveiitorleil vnluo of De-- J
ceinlier 31, 1910 The cent of InpplnR,

)' rollectlnR.fni.tor nuj ililpliiK charRes
, was 119".

f Crop.
".. "The output for first (pinrtcr of

V.lOll'wns 171S lbs of dry rubber. As
I 'lit lie maniiRcr has made no ertlmnte In

"lils report, wo will supply the follow
i'lnR n a conservntlvo estlmuto:
lfli "Second ipiarter Minimum, 20001b.;
i ' maximum, 20r,0

,' "Third quarter Minimum, 3GT2 lbs.;
V' maximum, C000

sie"Kourlli quarter Minimum, 7110 lbs.;
2 maximum. 10,000
"'j Minimum, H.C00 lb.; mnx-- c

1R.7C8 Ibi.."

'DAMON CONTEST TO

.TAKE PLACE TOMORROW

"jauThn rhetorical prlzo contest
Rovernment,

Jiktiulent from tho exprestdon
which In cluiree of Miss

KAIIdn W. Ilrooks. program will bo
tiVarJed with soma muslcnl Tho

fltnwiru oi ine jiiuKes win not oe mnne
luntll coiiimencemeiit nlHht. All who

ire Interested nre Invited nttend.

HOLSTEIN CHARGE.

A from
iofCI'iihllo Works Tucker lo Tho Mid- -

Bays: "In tlio nhseiico of Iho
I llinnk you cm his ho- -

f ymir kind nml can only
Jhnt it In my of thnt do Is act- -
.fairly nnd squnrely In matters

pertain lux to Ihe Department of
nnd wiillo (here inny Im

rdlrfermireg nn lo niclliods, ct I tliltilc
lltllsfunfulr nml that Im hliniild

rrrjltclsril without IicIiik lienrd in
own behalf I Hint llntii
rlulit nil tlieso iiiallou nnd Unit

Cniiipliell limn iinihluu
iihIiiiiiipiI of." Koiiniu MldKiit,

iijlrr HslulifiT of Cnliliuhlit. H (',
I and lillliii All".

lifi'lnv'r rloul' hy
ill)' WHivbl kimihI M biml of

FREIGHT BOAT

FOR SPORTS

lloniiluhl sporting fraternity, nnd
they nro legion, want In lie present
niid figure In (lie cnrnhnl of events to
be liHil nit Mini I July t, nml Just
Inn's ruh.

If local sportdnm nil) ngrec to con- -
tent Itsilf Itli pnssage by chip of
lwnl height bunts, there la still a rny

hope luld Hint n Maul
for fourth of July inny nr- -
ranged.

July In this yenr of our Lord 1011
fnlls on Tuesday That If. the regular
sailing ilnto of lntur-Islnn- d flagship

coininodato Intending visitor to
Mnul had the nvallnhle tnnnnge nt

Is no ensy thing to defer sailing of
n stenmir thnt Is digngcd on u rcKUlar
mall route

The stiamer Mnuna In must de- -

nnrt for regular ports on scheduled
, time. Should thero n delay,
wholo mall throughout Maul
nnd Hawaii would be seriously dlsar

The same reason to
'thn steamer Klnau, the Hall or nny
other esscl employed on n reg
ulnr run to Island ports nnd carrying
United States malls.

ManaKcr Kennedy that will
Kindly do what ran towards
one of frelRht boats nt tlio
disposal of the excursionists on

Public Service Association. The trip
to Mnul by this vessel mnilo by

pnrty without any srent
Jturr It mlclit done nRaln, but tlio

Inter-Islan- d does not wish to nssume
nf, nt- -

temptlnR n servlcd nR mlKht

, n than would day, but that
erwlse. or the Inter-Inlan- d

"We nre lit the time or
rubber area Is In over n
to pay the this that found vessels.

make profit A vessel the the
prnldeil for taking euro one fifty ex--
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the
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una Ken

Bo, after nil It's up to the sports.

WITNESS ACCUSES

U, S .OFFICIALS

(Continued from Page '0
nsked Itawllns, "that you did not bring
tlio opium ashore, hut that Minicono
else did?"

This wns ndmltted by Howard, who
declared that he wanted to Ret Into
open court before tellhiR the truth.

"Hno you not, ns n mntter of fact,"
asked Itawllns, "told Mr. Stackiible that

ou did not brlnR the opium nshore
from tho Mlinchurlu, that Snyder
did?"

Howard then nppenled to JiuIro
demons, statlnR that he wished lo
make a statement before nnswerlnRthe
question. Judge demons stated that
ho bad a rlRht to rcfuno to answer,
nnd then Howard snld:

"It does not mnko nny difference
I unswer ye or no to that

question the" will Ret mo for perjury.
After forty days have expired Stack-nhl- o

tells mo that I mado a Hlatement
before himself nnd n, witness declnr-Iii- r

Snyder to bo tho man. I never
mado such n stntement, but Stnckablu
can come Intn court with his wjtness
nRalnst me. If I answer yes Uiey can
still work up a perjury charge through
Dreckons "

Howard Insisted thnt he had been
threatened, but Attorney Krnnk Thomp
son, for Snyder, declared tho court wiih
not enRBRed In tr'liiR Howard or thn

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record, June 3, 1911.
A. I. Moses lo Wilson Naliakiielua

Ilcl
Wilson Nnhnkuelim and wf to Pa- -

paaloa AKrctl Co Ltd I)
Kuwul Klnllau to I'lieliuolui Afrctl

Co I.td i)
Manuel J Serpa nnd wf to W II M

Ayera II
Henry I'etcrs nnd wf to U U Mc- -

CniiillPM I)
Annlo Adams to W II Cnstlo I)

Entered for Record, June 5, 1911.
Alia McKctiKiio nnd Imli lo John K

Cockolt M
P Meenwn ct al to O II HofRnnrd &

Co Mil CM

Mis, Von Queer says Hint In a pro-"-

lona exluleiico hIih wiis n stray rat
In n medlaoval ull) Tlint's f mitirg.
I wiiiiiler If slut icrnlls tho KHitkiiiiin
In Hit) pui pin vnlvol iluillilet who
oponi'il tlio rnsciiii'iit In Ihn (vikIIu

1'iwur nml lluux a hisitjiick nl linr!
Tlnil was inp."-(!uvii- ttinl I'lulii
lliilir

buuetin Ana pay

J will be held tomorrow nfternoon at 2:30, but wns solely concerned
o'clock In fhnrles II. lllshop Hall, Onhu,wlth Snyder, nnd objected to Itawllns'

,N'ColleRe The contestants aro ndvnnced . nuestlons ns to tho thre.itH made.
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AMUSEMENTS.

Fireworks!
Extraordinary '

ATHLETIC PARK

Saturday Evening,
June 10

AT 7:30

Imported Direct from Canton, Chin,
For This 8pecll DlipUy

The assortment Include many Set
Pieces, brnutlful Colored Rockets,

Itomiin Candles, tie,
etc. Novel dcslRns.

i:ptrtn will direct exhibition.
SHOW HAS NCVER BEEN

EQUALED IN THI8 CITY
Atlmltelon 25 Cents
Reserved Seats &0Centi

On sale nt Wnll, Nlcliol Co, KlnR
street

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball for Sunday

TWO OAMHS - TWO QAMHS

1l30 HAWAII8 v. PORTUGUESE
3:30 JAPANESE vt. 8TARS

neserved Sents for center nnd wines
of (Handstand can bo booked nt 11 O.
Hall A Son's sportlne department. En-

trance, King street,

Ticket on sale ut M. A. Ounsl's
CIriit Store, from 1 p. m. Saturday to
11 n. in. Sunday.

Prices 35c, 25o and 1So

FIFTH CAVALRY

Tlio baseball enthusiasts of Lellehun
witnessed one of the best games ever
played on the Cth Cavalry diamond on
.Sunday, between the regimental teams
of thn Oth Cnvulry nnd 2nd Infantry.
The Riimo was tightly contested, OIM-ce-

nnd enlisted men of both reRlments
wero on the scene cheerlnR nnd mot-Ii- ir

for their respective teams, the In-

fantry going down to defent In tho
thirteenth Inning hy the score of 9 to 0.

I.lneup:
Ciivnhy Cook, p ; May, c; Schnell,

lb ; Walters, 2b.; Ferrl, 31).; Carter,
x ; Schoenllulder, if ; Ilrown, cf.; Mar-yel- l,

rf.
Infanlry I.lngnr, p.; Irlng, c;

lli'llo, lb ; Casper, 2h ; Smith, 3h.;
llatiw, si.; MllUr, If.; Hrothers, cf.;
Clark, rf.

Summary:
Kiiruid run. Cnvnlr' 9, Infantry G;

threo-bai-- e hits, Cavalry 1, Infantry 1;
llrst base nn balls, off Cook 1, I.lngar t;
left on buses. Cavalry 8, Infantry 7;
llrst base on errors. Cavalry 0, Infan-
try 1; two-bas- e hits. Cavalry 2. In-

fantry 1; struck out, by Cook 15, I.ln-R- ar

15; passed balls, Cavalry 1, Infan-
try 1: bit by pitcher, Infantry 1. Um-
pire. Sergt. Meyer, Troop A; critic,
Sergt Smith, Troop II; scorer, Sergt.
Monroe, Troop I

A Held day will he held nt this post
on I'rldny, 28th Inst., after which an-

other game will be played by these
two teams. It Is hoped that some of
Honolulu's sporting men will be up on
that dato to witness tho event and
Rame, which promlso to be something
worth seelnR. Wo would like to

n riiiuo with somo of tho crnck
teams of thn city.

QUIT IT

Quit preaching 'round that "adver-
tising pays."

As well proclaim that nights succeed
tlio days;

As well pronounce, witli grave, In-

forming air.
That two times one must surely mako

a pair;
As well cnll up a friend upon tho

'phono
And break tho news to him, In seri-

ous tone,
That l( tomorrow isn't cold or wet
Some warm, dry weather we will

likely getl
Quit squawking 'round, "It pays to

utlvertlse."
Would you ('(insider anybody wlso
Who rani? your bell ut night niul

called you out
To tell oit that a tadpole's not u

trout?
"Of course," sonipono inny urge, "tlio

statement's true!"
TIs nl mi fact that unveiled skies nro

liluo.
Hut telling trltii tilings Isn't always

wlso;
Wu nil ml in It "It pays." Just mlter-llsc- il

-- milckluinl nillllan.

Tim l!nllh surrragclti'H hui Intro-iliici'- il

unuilii'i' bill In I'lirlliiiiiiMi itlili'li
would nIvm Ihn tido In M linger plo
poillon of vunii'ii Mi'lli HI Ihn bill nf
liml yir.
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GREAT SENSATIONAL

ILLUSIONS TONIGHT

The past rivo performance of the
(Irent Jaiiicn Company hne been at-

tended by record-breakin- g houses,
i:cry night nnd nt the matinee Sat-
urday the thenter wns packed to its
utmost capacity. Every sent was sold
long before tho performances started,
nnd standing room wns nt n premium.
Jnnsen hns made the biggest lilt of
nny magician thnt has ever heen seen
In Honolulu, and his wonderful Illu-

sions nre the tnlk of the town To-

night Jnnsen promises n very line pro-
gram. The feature Illusions are "Tho
Autolst Surprise" and "The Prisoner's
Hscnpe," which nre by fnr the most
during nnd sensntlnnnl deception ever
attempted. Police mid iclentlsts nllko
have bien Parried by thl grent sur-prl- e,

Introducing Miss lMnn Hcrr, the
foremost lady escape expert. Nothing
tan hold her. She laughs nt lock-
smiths. Tho other new Illusions nro

The (Irent Dress rtox Mystery," "Clr- -
tus Day," "Tho Annihilation of Pig
eons" nnd "The Chest of Wonder." Do
Hollls and Vnlorn, the comedy Jug
glers. Miss Daisy Thorne, the prima
donna, wdll bo heard In new operatic
selections nnd popular sopgs, and by
special request will render "Olow-wor- m."

Nelson Story, the Instrumen- -
tnllst, hns new selections on hi xylo-
phone. Asm, the mystery of the air,
which has created a sensation here,
w III be put on again tonight on account
of the numerous requests. Tho Janseu
show will ploy hero all thl week, leav-
ing for Yokohama Juno 12, having al-

ready secured passage on the Mongolia.

SAVOY'S "INNOVATION"
CONTINUES

Tho management was pleased with
the patronage of the Haoy the past
week when moving pictures only woto
shown, nnd will continue the "Inno-
vation" for this week. Thero will he
no vaudeville at nil Just motion pic
tore, and theso will all ho selected
with feature films Introduced I.nst
week's baeuball film wns exceedingly
popular, and n now due will bo Intro-
duced tonight which Is exacted to
ho equally popular.

BIJOU'S FINE PROGRAM

With fllNon and Tolon, tho splen-
did singing and dancing team which
mado such a big hit at the ICmpIro
Iho past week opening tonight at tho
IJIJou, tlio big thealro will have n
ery strong card to offer Its patrons.

(Illson and Tolon present high-clas- s

entertainments, hut they nro such nt
to iileasg gallery and orchestra audi
ences, "Ilobhy" Putlinm. Iho singer
who has made good at both the Sa-

voy and IJIJou, will render entirely
hew songs tonight and change again
on Thursday evening. All new photo
plays tonight

EMPIRE'S NEW VOCALIST

Mnrjorlo Mnhrooko arrived on tho
Ilonnlulnn Saturday and will mako
her debut tonight at tho Kmplre. She
Is a ocalist with nn exceedingly floxl-bi- o

and melodious voice, ono Hint
thrills and is popular with all classes
of audiences, as attested to splendid
press notices gUen her during her
coast appearances, Alfredn Van Ness,
who has been nt the Kmplro for tho
past two weoks, has heen a favorite
with tho patrons and whether sho
slugs operatic or popular selections
her voice fits them all.

HIL0 BREAKWATER
WORK TO START AGAIN

James 1 Young, of the Lord-Youn- g

Knglncorlng Company, return
ed Saturday from llllo where the
company Is building tho second sec
tlon of the big Hllo breakwater. Ho
says that the slight delay caused by
tho failure of the first quarry Blto to
provide cultahln rock will bo soon
overcome, and that the company Is
making arrangements now to go
nhend with the work. Work on the
first quarry was stopped last Satur-
day and thero will bo a short period
with llttln doing hut the company will
go ahead with negotiations for rock
from a fresh suiirco.

HANK CONCKItT.

The Hawuilan band will resume. Its
Monday evening concerts at Emilia
Rquarn tonight at 7:30 o'clock and the
following program will ho rendered:
Introduction Queen Knplolnnl. Merger
Overdue Tho Vikings Hall
Ihtmniuzzo Kuluolunl ...... Merger
Selection Ui Travlata Verdi
Vocal Hawaiian Songs, nr. by Horger
Selection II. M. S. Plnnforo (by

request) Sullivan
Fantasia In Switzerland .... Iliiino
Pillule King Kiilnktma Merger

The Star Spangled Manner.

Two beautifully diomod wouion got
on Urn cur at Flfly-llfl- h HI reel mid
I'lileicil liilo a discussion of tlmlr
liouviijiolil cares and worili'M, lliuilly
when tlio subject nf Jellies wiis I earll-m- l,

nun kiihl to Ihn oilier: "Vim, wu
li 11 Kiniin riiiliiiilis IIiIh yenr, hut
llm Mil IT wouldn't Jell, Mini UP laid In
Hlvn II Ik llm Hi,IvhIiiii AlMirr-Mf-

hrf&ik, ...i m iw fe,- - mtf '

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD.

EMPIRE THEATER
TOR A COZY EVI3NINO"

MATINEES
Monday t Wednetday t Friday

NEW PROGRAM
A New Artitt Arrived on the

Honolulan

Marjorie Linbrooke
A Charming Vocalist With n Melodious

Volco
DON'T MISS HER

Alfreda Van Ness
Whose lleautlfiil Hinging Hns Captured

the Thentcr-Colii- Public
New Selections

ni:wi:st rn.Ms on thh hmphuj
schhi:n

SAME POPULAR PRICES

THE SAVOY

"Thk housi: or aooo kii.ms"

cooi, ophn-ai- u tiii:ati:r

ONE MORE WEEK OF

Moving Pictures
ONLY AN

INNOVATION
Which Hat Deen Popular with Patrons

of All Three Theaters

films Tim iii:st
Innovation It Popular

I'lticns 10c and 15c

THE BIJOU
"TIIH HIO THHATKR"

Biggest' Vaudeville Show
NEW PROGRAM FOR WEEK

Gilson and Tolan
The Singing nnd Dancing Team which
bus bien a Hugo Success ut the Km-

plre, will uso Special Drop Curtains

More Melodies by

"Bobby" Pulliam
Her Voice Fills tho Illg Theater

All New Selection!

NHW PHOTO PLAYS

AMATEURS - - - FRIDAY
BAMI3 POPULAR PIHCHS

Orpheum Theater

GREATI GREATI GREATI
That'e What They Ail Say

The Great

JANSEN SHOW
WILL STAY HERE ALL THI8

WEEK

NEW BILL TONIGHT

SPECIALS:

The Prisoner's Escape
The Autoist's Surprise
The Chest of Wonders

and others
TICKF.TS ON 8ALK FOR UNTHin

WKKIC
Pricet 25c, 50c, 7So and $1

INDEPENDENTTHEATER

The Cheapest Show In Town and the

Deit

SPECIAL STAR PICTURES THI0
WEEK

(HIT Vfll'll VOTKH I'OII tiii; IIIO

AUTO
' - - !

MUl.Lr.TIN ADf. MAY
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us that of today would hap- -
pen nnd the Is doing

to keep
from the of action.

Tho news of the
does not come ns n
It was with deep

reeret and will nt least rciult In fur-

ther to tho
similar to those that wero

when tho of Doug-- !
ins were shot. I

A of such also
will result In tho
to hy the of a mca- -

& Marsh,
Limited

We have just received,
by S.S. Honolulan,

A New and Complete Line of

Linen
Tailored

Waists
Also,

Handsome
Embroidered

Skirts
In Linen and English Rep

TAFT STAND PAT

INACTION POLICY

President Will Calmly Recite
Americans

essage Congress,

WASHINGTON'. De-

spite
iiie.iieiur Allien-eu- n

northern
Clfni.dc, President

announced )'urioso
complete

thurlzatlon Consress.
anticipated

trnRedliM
ndinlnlstrntlon

everything possible Americans
vicinity

fatalities tonight,
therefore, miiprl'ie,
nlthoiiKh reecdved

representation1) Mexican
covernnient
dispatcher residents

continuation Incidents
prohahly transmission

Congress President

tuiKO, calmly reciting alt the facta but
InnklnK no rccommendntlons.

The situation Is one of oxtremo deli-
cacy, ns was explained by a high ofll-el.- il

of tho administration tonight.
President Taft doe not want to Inter-
vene, Inasmuch ns he reullzes that In-

tervention means war of a peculiarly
ilevastatlm; kind.

Neither doos the Democratic leader-
ship of the Hotiso want Intervention.
It is pointed out thnt intervention, be-

cause of the loss of a half dozen Amer-

ican lives, might entnll the loss ultW
nintely of hundreds of lives not only of
Americans now resident In Mexico, but
of many soldiers who might bo sent
down to restoro order.

On tho other hand. It U becoming
moro apparent every day that the Mex-

ican government Is no longer able to
cope with the situation nnd the Inaur-rect-

are without definite leadership.
Meanwhile disorder nnd nnnrchy aro
Fproadlng and thero nro the gravest of
reasons for fcarlni that tonight's news,
a repetition of previous tragedies of the
kind, Is merely n forerunner of similar
tragedies to come.

lUprcsentntlve Mondell offered n
woman Kuffrnga amendment In' Ihe
Ilniifc.

at

New Goods
Sale

KExCJx S
This Sale comprises a new line
of DRESS GOODS, DOMES-TI- C

GOODS. NOTIONS,
MEN'S FURNISHINGS, etc.

500 Pairs
Of Men's Pants

All Reduced

i


